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Executive Summary

Introduction

The evaluationandaudit unit of IrelandAid commissioneda reviewof its experiencesin
the WaterandSanitationsector(WSS) in Sub-SaharanAfrica.
Theobjectivesof the reviewwere:
• To provide an overview and analysisof Irish Aid experiencesin the WSS sector

reflectedagainstinternationaltrendsandexperience.
• to makerecommendationsfor developingandpolicy guidelinesthatwill direct Irish

Aid in the WSSsectorin the future.

Thereviewwas led by the InternationalWaterandSanitationCentre(IRC) andco-ordinated
by ColleenSavage,economicanalystwith the IrelandAid EvaluationandAudit Unit. Local
consultantswereusedduringthe field visit andthe exercisewashighly consultativein its
approach.The findings of the reviewarepresentedin this report andin the annexure,as
shownin the tableof contents.

Methodology

The reviewwas undertakenin first two phases,with a final phaseto drawup guidelines.
Phase1 — DocumentationReview
The documentationreview has beenconductedfrom August to October 1998 andwas a
reviewof Irish Aid supportedWSS projectsin Sub-SaharanAfrica. A checklist basedon the
Termsof referencewasconstructedandprojectsassessedagainstthis.. In total, 25 different
projectswerereviewed,for which morethan80 documentswereconsulted,primarily being

project proposals,project reviews, country review and planning documents,as well as
projectandprogrammeevaluations.

Phase2 — Field Trips (Lesotho,Uganda,Zambia,Zimbabwe)
For the secondphase,from February to May 1999, a field study was undertakento
complementthedocumentationreview.Themain reasonsfor thefield studywere:to reflect
the reviewandexperiencesof the project stakeholders;to improve information available
on projectperformanceandimpact;and,to involve key stakeholdersin policy formulation.
The countriesthat were finally selected were Lesotho, Uganda,Zambia andZimbabwe
basedon theinnovativecharacteristicsof the WSSprojectsin thesecountries.The outcome
of thesetrips is includedin annex3, Volume II of thereview.Theconsultantdid not change
the main report basedon her findings during the field trip. How ever the trip did leadto
furtherdiscussionson the suggestedareasfor policy formulation.

Phase3 — Guideline Workshopsand Document
Basedon the reviewfindingsWorkshopson issuesto be coveredin theguidelineswereheld
in eachcountryvisited anda final workshopwas heldin Lusakain which representatives
of all Irish Aid priority countries(exceptTanzania)werepresent.The key outcomeof the
both the reviewrecommendationsandthe workshopwas first set of WaterandSanitation
guidelinesfor Irish Aid.
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Key findings

The following arethe keyconclusionsof the desk top synthesisandarediscussedin more
detail in chapterfive of the main report.

Lack of Co-ordination of experiences
Overthe yearsa lot of the knowledgeandexperiencehasbeengainedthroughthe various
types of mostly water projectsin sub-SaharanAfrica. A hugevariety of interventions is
providinga broadknowledgebaseon sector issues.On theotherhand, the approachesand
methodsusedin the variousprojectscould havebeenmore consistentandcoordinated.
Therehasbeenlimited sharingandexchangeof informationandexperiencesamongthe
different IrelandAid supportedprojectsandwith othersin the sector, andconsequently
opportunitiesto improveefficiencyandimpactsof WSSinterventionshavebeenlost.

There is a needfor coherentwater and sanitation sectorpolicy
To improve efficiency, effectivenessandimpact of Ireland Aid supportedWSS projects,a
sound WSSpolicy that can guide Ireland Aid involvement in the sector is needed.This
documentis a first stepinto thatdirection.

Participation, partnership, capacitybuilding and appropriate technologyareencouraged.
A numberof issuesthat are internationallyrecognisedas being importantfor achieving
sustainableWSS improvementshave beentaken up and are being implementedin a
numberof IrelandAid supportedprojects.For example,particularlythe newerprojectsand
programmesare working with participatory and gender sensitive approaches,and are
implementingprojects through existing governmentstructures.Capacity building has

gained a lot of importancewithin the various projects, and technologyoptions have
becomeappropriateandaffordablefor users.

In sufficient attention hasbeen given to other key sustainability issues

However, there are also a number of internationally acknowledgedkey elementsfor
sustainableWSS that are not or not really addressedin Ireland Aid supportedprojects.
These include for example the integration of water with sanitation and hygiene
education, considering environmental concerns, supporting decentralisation,good
governanceandpublicprivatepartnerships,ensuringa demandresponsiveapproach,cost
recovery mechanisms,community managementand proper O&M, monitoring for

effectivenessand impact, advocacy and communication strategies,and taking into
accountintegratedwaterresourcesmanagementprinciples.

Needfor increasedaccessto WSSexpertise

Closely linked to the the needto havea WSSpolicy, thereis a needwithin Ireland to
increaseaccessto WSSexpertiseat headquartersandin the field. Sinceat headquartersthere

is at presentno possibility to recruit extrapersonnel,IrelandAid, Dublin couldmakeuseof
consultantsthathaveexpertisein thefields of watersupply,sanitationandhygiene.At field
level, anoption could be to recruit additionalstaff, possiblya WSSexpertthat canoperate

at regionallevel.
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Chapter1
Irish Aid policy

Until 1993, some 60% of Ireland’s programme for developmentcooperationwas
multilateral aid that was donatedto UN agencies,the World Bank Group andthe aid
programmeof the European Union. Over half of the bilateral official development
assistance(ODA) financedexpertsandvolunteerpersonnelwhich was sentto a limited
numberof African priority countries.Irish ODA was smallin volumeanddecliningas aper
cent of the grossnationalproduct (GNP), with the ODA/GNPration fluctuatingbetween
0.28%in 1986 and0.16%in 1990and 1991.Technicalcooperationconsistedessentiallyof
sending Irish experts and volunteersto developingcountries(DevelopmentAssistance
Committee,1995).

In 1993, the ‘Programmefor a PartnershipGovernment’was adopted,setting out policy
objectivesin all areasof governmentfor the period 1993-97. In its section devotedto
overseasdevelopmentcooperation,the programmespellsout specific targetsandobjectives
for an expandingIrish aid programme.Basedon this programme,a detailed four-year
StrategyPlan, ‘Irish Aid: ConsolidationandGrowth’, was publishedin July 1993. To mark
the newdeparture,the Irish aidprogrammewas beinglabelled‘Irish Aid’.

As a resultof the StrategyPlan, the ODA volumehasincreasedto 0.32%of GNP in 1998,
with over half of the budgetandmostof the growth being allocatedto bilateral aid. The
numberof priority countrieshasbeenincreasedfrom 4 to 6, all in Africa, andbilateral

cooperationwith other countries in Africa, Asia and Latin America has expanded.
Cooperationwith Irish NGOs is beingreinforcedthroughincreasingallocations.

1.1 Irish Aid

Irish Aid as adonoragencyhasauniquecharacter.Ireland’shistoricalexperience,including
the absenceof colonialor exploitativeinterests,the famineatthebeginningof thiscentury,
and the transformationfrom a rural andless developedeconomy,havemadethe nation
especiallyawareof andsensitiveto the economicandsocialneedsof developingcountries.

In order to implementits policy, Irish Aid employsa rangeof instrumentsthroughwhich
it administersits aid activities.Theseinclude:

• Direct bilateralsupportfor developmentprojectsin developingcountries;
• The provisionof technicalassistance;
• Cooperationwith NGOs;
• Supportfor the activitiesof internationaldevelopmentorganisations;
• Co-financingwith a numberof internationalagencies(principally the

World Bank Group);
• Provisionof emergencyhumanitarianassistancein responseto natural

andman-madedisastersin thedevelopingworld.
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1.2 Budget
Irish Aid is characterisedby a relatively small (comparedto other donor agencies)but

rapidly increasingaid budget,which hasgrown from £40million in 1992 to £137million
in 1998.Due to administrativelimitations within thegovernment,this budgetincreasehas
not beenaccompaniedby an increasein humanresourcesat Irish Aid headquarters.

Figure 1: Irish official developmentassistancebudgetfrom 1982 to 1998 (in Irish £
million). The figures for 1997and 1998are allocatedamounts.
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Up to around 1993,multilateral aid madeup for over half of the aid budget.However,there
hasbeena consciouseffort to increasethe significanceof bilateral aid, and as a result, the
volumeof resourcescommittedto the bilateral sectorin 1998 is morethan50%. BilateralAid
(provideddirectlyfrom Irelandto individualdevelopingcountries)is set to reach£88.6million

in 1998.Theallocationfor multilateralaid (providedthroughinternationalorganisationssuch
asthe EuropeanUnion, the UnitedNationsandthe World Bank)is £45.9million.

Expenditurethrough NGOs in 1997 amountedto £18.3m, which is 15% of the ODA. In
1992 this was£3.39mand8% of the total ODA budget.Partof this moneyis allocatedto

theNGO Co-FinancingScheme(seealsoSection2.8).

1.3 Policy principles and objectives

Irish Aid policy is basedon 5 principles,namelyneed,self-reliance,partnership,genderand
environment,and loans versus grants(see Box on page3). FurthermoreIrish Aid has4
operationalobjectiveswhich underliethe day-to-dayrunningof its projects:
• To maximizeeffectivenessandimpact,project aid is concentratedon specific sectors

or specificgeographicareas;
• The choiceof sectorsis influencedby the availability in Ireland at high standardof

appropriateskills, capacityandexperience.

• All projectaid is continuouslyevaluated,both internally andby externalexperts,to
ensureefficiency,cost-effectivenessandsustainability.

• Priority is given within projectsto training local counterpartsto enablethem in due
courseto manageprojectswithout furtherneedfor externaltechnicalassistance.
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The five basic principles of Irish Aid

Need

The first priority of Irish Aid is to provideassistanceto poorerdevelopingcountries.The

assistanceis designedto meetbasicneeds,particularly of the more disadvantagedsections
of the population,and to contributeto long term economicandsocial development.The
six priority countries are among poorest in the world. Within Irish Aid’s country
programmesthe aim will be to maintaina high level of expenditureto meetbasicneeds
such as cleanwatersupply, healthcare, andprimaryeducation.

Self-reliance
Effective developmentassistancemust strengthenthe ability of developing countries to
promoteandsustaintheir owneconomicandsocialdevelopment.The objectiveof Irish Aid
projectsis to leavebehindstructureswhichenabledevelopmentpartnersto managethefuture

themselves.Irish Aid thereforegives priority to projectswhich are designedto increasethe
capacityof decisionmakersat all levels, includinggrassrootslevel, andimprove their capacity
to manageavailableresources,bothmaterialandhuman,in the interestsof sustainability.

Partnership
Irish Aid works in cooperationwith governmentsof its partnercountries,both at central
andlocal levels,to ensurecoherencewith developmentstrategies.Whereappropriate,such

cooperationalso involves local communitiesdirectly. The approachis basedon dialogue
andaimsto improvethe effectivenessof the aid programme.This dialoguealsoextendsto
issuesaffectingdevelopment,suchas democratizationandhumanrights, an efficient and
opengovernment,andthe betteruseof developmentresources.

Genderand environment

It is a fundamentalprinciple of Irish Aid that sustainabledevelopmentis possibleonly
when adequateattentionis paid to the particular role of womenin developmentand to

environmental issues. Accordingly, systematicattention is given to both gender and
environmentalquestionsat all stagesof the projectcycle,includingprojectidentification,

appraisal,implementation,reviewandevaluation.In general,Irish Aid prefersto integrate
theseconsiderationsinto mainstreamprojects.However, projectsaimedat improving the

conditionof womenin developingcountries,as well as environmentalprojectswill alsobe
supportedwhereappropriate.

Loans versusgrants

The debtburdenof developingcountriesis in part due to loans previouslyacceptedfor
developmentprojectswhich did not succeedin generatingsufficient resourcesto coverthe
costof loanservice.Thereforeall Irish Aid is given in theform of directgrants,sinceas no

loansaregiven, no debtis created.
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1.4 Priority countries

Sincethe inceptionof Ireland’s Bilateral Aid Programmenearly20 yearsago, it hasbeen

concentratedon 4 priority countries:Lesotho,Sudan,TanzaniaandZambia. In recentyears,
Ethiopia, MozambiqueandUgandahavealso beenearmarkedas priority countries.The
majoradvantageenvisagedin usingpriority countriesis the increasedlikelihood to havea
substantialimpactwith relatively few resourcesby focusingon a limited numberof target

countries,andon specific regionswithin thosecountries.

1.5 Technical cooperation

UnderIrish Aid, technicalcooperation(TC) consistsof providingservicesandtransferring
experience,skills andtechnicalexpertisethroughadvisersor fellowships.The important
role of technicalcooperationin Irish Aid is confirmedby the fact thatexpendituresamount
to roughly half of the bilateral ODA disbursements.Many of the projectswhich do not
include a technicalcooperationcomponentare in their final phasebut hadpreviously
receivedtechnicalcooperationsupport(DevelopmentAssistanceCommittee,1995).

The significant increasein aid disbursementshasbeenaccompaniedby a decreasein TC

personnel.This is a reflection of the new role for TC in developmentaid which Irish Aid is
promoting,with a strongfocuson full local participationin theinterestof capacitybuilding
andsustainabledevelopment.As aresult, the Irish Aid programmesin Ethiopia,Ugandaand
Mozambiqueare integratedin governmentstructuresanddo not haveexpatriatetechnical

assistants.In the othercountriesTC staff is beingreduced.ProjectOfficers at embassiesare
expectedto liaise with local structuresand have a light touch on the project. Project
development,implementationandownershipis intendedto bewith local institutions.

1.6 Irish aid in water supply and sanitation
Irish Aid hasmadeacommitmentto aim atmaintainingahigh level of expenditureto meet
basic needs such as clean water supply, health care, and primary educationof poor

populations.Therefore,Irish Aid activitiesin watersupply andsanitationhaveoftenbeen
supportiveto complementhealthandeducationactivities, such as providing water for
schoolsandhospitals.On the other hand, involvement in the WSS sector hasbeenin
responseto needsandrequestsidentifiedin the variouscountriesthemselves.

The Irish Aid budgetfor watersupplyandsanitationhasgoneup from US$ 0.8 million in
1986/7(3.0% of the budget)to US$ 1.1 million (3.8%) in 1995 (DevelopmentAssistance
Committee,1995). At Irish Aid headquarters,it is estimatedthat the WSS budgetwill
continueto grow becauseof the increaseof the total ODA budget.However,as percentage
of thetotal budgetit is not expectedto changesignificantly.

In a numberof countriessuchas SudanandZambia,watersupply hasalwaysbeenoneof
the priority areas,resultingin a substantialamountof the countybudgetsbeingallocated
on watersupply. However,at Irish Aid headquarters,water generallyis not being regarded
as a priority area,althoughthereis a slight variationin views amongheadquartersstaff on
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this issue.As a result, thepositioningof wateractivities, on onehandas part of healthor
rural development,on the other as priority sector, sector or sub-sector,is not very clear

within Irish Aid. Both at headquartersandin thefield thereis a felt needto clarify thisissue.

Since the budget increase,and subsequentlythe increasein expenditureon water and
sanitationprojects,Irish Aid hasrecognisedthe needto give watermoreattention,andto

developa properpolicy andpolicy guidelinesto facilitate its involvementin the sector.The
lack of policy andunclarity aboutits importanceandpositioningas part of healthor part

of rural developmenthasto be addressed.
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Chapter2
Irish Aid experiencesin the WSS sector

Despitea lack of WSSpolicy, Irish Aid hasbeeninvolved in supportingwater supplyand
sanitationprojectssinceits inception.The following chaptergives a summaryof Irish Aid
involvement in the WSSsector in sub-SaharanAfrica. It focuseson the WSS projectsthat
havebeensupportedthroughthe Bilateral SupportProgrammeof Irish Aid. Furthermore,
the numberof projectssupportedand the budgetspenton water supply and sanitation

through the NGO Co-financingSchemehasalsobeenanalysed.The summaryis basedon
project documentation,discussionswith Irish Aid staff in Dublin, and feedback from

embassyand project staff in the field. Therefore it does not necessarilyreflect the
experiencesandviewsof all the key stakeholdersin the field.

Bttv 20 RelevantInterventions Through its Bilateral SupportProgramme,Irish
Rccaubeat nippoztfrau: kM Aid and the Aid is or hasbeeninvolved in 29 drinking water
UnJVC.sLLy Colkgeoffjaiwav,theHydrology and/orsanitationprojectsin 10countries,namely
Departmentof the University of Thu es Ethiopia, Lesotho, Mozambique, Tanzania,
Saluaniha; managedto cki~e1opa,; MSc UgandaandZambia(the priority countries),and

cOm’staM re&eurth projectsthat arc highiy Kenya, South Africa, Sudan and Zimbabwe
Saflt tO actozYin the water sectorin that Usually support through the Bilateral Support
ivgton.paittailarlygoverninentinstituhons Programmeis in the form of funds (often for

hardware)and(Insh) technicalassistance

Furthermore,Irish Aid is funding NGO activities in the WSS sectorthroughthe NGO Co-
financing Scheme.Since the inception of its programmein 1974, Irish Aid has enjoyed
strongcollaborationwith NGOs.The work of Irish NGOs is found to be complementaryto
that of the government,andenablesIrish Aid to provide assistancein countrieswhere
Irelandhasno official representation,suchas Zimbabwe.

2.1 Budgetallocationsto WSS

The total contributionof Irish Aid to the WSS sector since 1989 amountsto over £24
million, which is almost15%of thetotaldisbursementof the BilateralAid Programmesince

thatyear.Zambiais thecountrywherethe largestbudgeton WSShasbeenspent,namely
over£10million. In all othercountriesexceptMozambique,between £1 and £3 million
has been spent on WSS interventions. In Mozambique,where the Irish Aid Country
Programmestartedonly in 1997,£280,000hasbeenallocatedto WSSactivities.

In two countries,substantialpercentagesof the countrybudgetshavebeenallocatedto WSS
projects,namelyZimbabwe (65.7%)andZambia(34.9%). In SudanWSS allocationshave

alsobeensubstantial,on averagecoveringabout20%of theannualcountrybudget,butthe
programme in this country has ceasedrecently. In all other countries, except for
Mozambique,about10% of the total countrybudgethasbeenallocatedto WSSprojects.In

Mozambique,WSSat themomentmakesup for almost4% of the countrybudget.
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As far as the NGO Co-FinancingSchemeis concerned,the expenditureon water supply
and/orsanitationprojectshasbeenroughly between£250,000and£400,000annuallysince
1993,which is about6% of the annualIrish budgetfor the NGO Schemein theseyears.

2.2 Scopeand level of WSS interventions
Irish Aid hasbeeninvolved in a wide rangeof activitieswithin the WSS sector, rangingfrom
community basedactivities to national level institutional developmentinitiatives, through
varied modalities of implementation,and covering a wide range of technologyoptions
particularlyfor watersupplysystems.Thiscanbean indication thatIrish Aid is respondingto
needsin thefield, andit hasgiven theorganisationalot of experience.However,thewiderange
of involvementdoesalsoreflecta lack of a clearapproachto involvementin the WSS sector.

Irish Aid activities in watersupplyand
sanitationhave oftenbeensupportive

to complementhealth and education
activities, such as the constructionof
water supply facilities for schools and

hospitals.In addition, involvement in
the WSSsectorhasbeenin responseto

needs and requestsidentified in the
various countries themselves. The
positioningof wateractivities, on one

hand as part of health or rural
development,on the other as priority
sector,sectoror sub-sector,is not very

clear within Irish Aid, particularly at
headquarterslevel.

Traditionally Irish Aid hashada strongfocuson areabasedprogrammes,usuallymanaging
waterprojectsat provincial or district level, with the interventiongoingdownto grassroots
level. In most countries, Irish Aid has not been participating very actively in policy
developmentatnationallevel. Currently thereis a trendin Irish Aid involvementtowards
giving supportto sectorsas a whole in steadof focusingon particulargeographicalareas.
Although someregardthis developmentas potentiallyaffecting the supportto areabased
programmes,mostIrish Aid staffat headquarterlevel seemto agreethat a combinationof the

two typesof supportis needed,and thereforethat Irish Aid’s role at nationallevel, including
exchangingideasandexperiences,andparticipationin policy discussions,shouldbeenlarged.
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Concerningthe institutionalsettingof Irish Aid, thereis a lack of expertisein WSSissues.
This is particularlyfelt at headquartersbut probablyalsoin the field. In generalthereseems

to be a problemof under-staffingin Dublin; staffcapacityhasnot increasedsincethestart
of the expansionof the ODA budgetin 1993.This, combinedwith recenttransfersof staff,
does not contribute to securingand increasingthe in-house capacity neededfor the

guidanceof projects.

At headquartersit is felt that informationandexperienceis not sufficiently sharedamong
the various projects andwithin the sector (nationally and internationally). In general
lessonslearnedin the various countrieshavenot beenused sufficiently to improve and
optimiseotherprojects.

2.3 Adherenceto Irish Aid policy

All interventionsof Irish Aid in the drinkingwatersectorareadheringto the policy principle
of addressingtheneedfor water supplyas a basicservice in more disadvantagedareas.The
priority countriesareamongthe poorestin the world, and all Irish Aid interventionsin the
watersectortry to targetthe leastdevelopedareaswithin thesecountries.

There are quite a numberof projects,especially

the relatively new ones,that are putting a strong
emphasison capacitybuildingof key stakeholders
in the sectorto increaseself-reliance,which is an
importantelementof the Irish Aid policy. These

include the water projects in Zambia and

Ethiopia, the water and sanitation projects in
Zimbabwe, and the new areabasedprojects in

Ugandaand Mozambique.Unfortunately, most
evaluationsandreviews havenot focusedon the
extent to which these efforts have the desired

effectsandimpact.

Thereis an increasingawarenessfor genderandenvironmentalissuesin waterandsanitation
projects. However, the level of understandingand analysis, as well as the ways of
implementation,vary considerablyamongthe projects.Concerninggenderissues,the Urban
UpgradingProjectsandNorthernProvinceDevelopmentProgrammein Zambia,the district
programmein Kibaale, Uganda,and the ParticipatoryHygiene EducationandSanitation
Projectin Zimbabweappearto havedevelopedcomprehensivestrategies,takinginto account
bothpossiblenegativeandpositiveimpactsfor womenandmenon practicalandstrategic
levels. Environmentalissues are generally not seriously addressed.The environment is
mentionedin projectproposalsas part of the compulsoryappraisalcriteria,but not a single
projecthasconducteda thoroughanalysisof possibleenvironmentalimpacts.

Thereis a lack of policy, policy thinking andpolicy guidelinesandapproachesregarding
Irish Aid involvement in the WSS sector.The needfor a clearwater policy and practical
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guidelinesis strongly felt at headquarters,which shouldbe addressedby the development
of a WSS policy. Although not mentioned in the documents,projects in the various
countriesprobablydo havetheir own WSS policies to guide project interventions.These
WSSpoliciesat countrylevel haveto be in coherencewith nationalpolicy andbring in the

Irish Aid focuson developmentassistance.

2.4 Institutional settingof projects

Integrating projects into existinggovernment
structures instead of managing them through
parallel project structuresis presentlyregarded
as the best way forward, and is being

implementedin new projects in e.g. Ethiopia,
MozambiqueandUganda.Older projectsand

programmes,suchas theLesothowaterprojects
and the Northern Province Development
Programmein Zambia, are going through a

transition phase to terminateparallel project
structures.Thisprocessis furthercomplemented
by the withdrawalof Irish TechnicalAssistance

anda changingrole of the Irish Embassy.This
commendablenew approach to partnership
aims to ensurecoherencewith national and
decentraliseddevelopmentstrategiesand long

term institutionalsustainability.

Althoughgenerallynot mentionedin projectdocuments,most projectsappearto fit into
nationaldecentralisationpolicies.Furthermore,a numberof projectsemphasisebuilding
capacitiesat different levels, which will strengthenthe decentralisationprocess.However,
most projectsdo not appearto give particularemphasisto helping institutions, such as
government,private enterprisesand community groups, to deal with new roles and
responsibilities.An exceptionis the supportto theWASHE Programmeatnationallevel and

in theNorthernandSouthernProvincesin Zambia.

None of the project documentsmentions in-country developmentsin relation to the
involvementof theprivatesector,althoughinmanycountriesprivatisation is an emerging
issuein watersupplyandsanitation.

2.5 Project approaches

Irish Aid interventionsin the WSSsector, which generallyaim for improvedhealth,have
an almostexclusivefocuson water supply. Although international experiencehas shown
that improvingonly watersupplydoesnot havea significantimpacton health,sanitation
andhygieneeducationhavenot beenaddressedappropriatelyin mostprojects.However,
some of the newerprojects,such as the Bubi IntegratedWaterandSanitationProject in
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Zimbabwe andthe Kibaale District DevelopmentProgrammein Uganda,do proposea
comprehensiveand integratedapproach.Also the Urban Upgrading Projects in Zambia
integratewatersupplyandenvironmentalsanitation.

A new, innovative approachto hygiene education and sanitation (PHAST), which has
beendevelopedby theWHO and the UNDP/WB WSS Group for EastAfrica, hasbeentested
in Zimbabwe,and is at presentbeing adoptedby other Irish Aid fundedprojectsin that
countryas well.

Despite efforts to bring in more

~twn and softwareelements,therehasbeen

es is one of and to a certain extent still is a
Dii Project strong focus on hardware
wherethere activities. Generally training and
ui.. software other capacity building activities

s. appear to receive much less
attentionthanhardwareactivities.

Communityparticipationhasbecomethe cornerstoneof Irish Aid interventionsin the water
sector, anda numberof projectshavebeenable to developeffective approachesto more
genuinecommunityparticipation.Theseincludethe UrbanUpgradingandthe KasamaRural
SanitationProjectsin Zambia,the waterprojectsin Ethiopia,the Katwe UrbanPilot Projectin
Uganda,andthe WaterSupplyProjectsin Lesotho.

Although communityparticipationis increasinglybeing emphasised,approachesusedto
involve communitiesvary considerably.Community participation is often limited to
contributions to implementation in labour or cash, combined the responsibility of
operationandmaintenance.Futureownersof facilities areusuallynot involved in project
design,planningandmonitoring, andcritical decisionssuch as technologyselectionare
often to a largeextentdeterminedor imposedby projector governmentstaff. A positive
exception is the Village Water Supply Programmein Lesotho, where communities
apparentlyareoffered a rangeof optionsto discussanddecideamongthemselveswhich
technologytheyprefer.

Thereis a strongemphasison least-costand
most appropriatetechnologiesin almost

all projects. Socio-cultural appropriateness

andthe useof local materialshasgenerally
beenpromotedandpracticed.However,it is

not clear whether sufficient attention and
researchhas always gone into identifying

andtestingalternativesolutions,particularly
in caseswhereboreholeswereused.
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There is a significant variety in approachesregarding contributions from other
stakeholders such as counterpart government agencies and other implementing
institutions. In a number of projects contributions from implementing stakeholders are

specified,andusuallyincludesalariesof local staffandoffice facilities, but hardlyanyproject
hascalculatedthe contributionsof otherstakeholders,includingcommunities,in monetary
terms.TheUNICEFWASHE Programmein SouthernZambia,andthe LesobengWaterSupply
Project in Lesotho, which is being implementedby St. James’ Mission Hospital, have

calculatedthe monetaryvalueof communitylabourcontributed.In the latestproposalfrom
Ethiopia,communitiesareexpectedto contributein labourup to 50% of the labourcostper
site. Theyarebeing paidfor the labourextrawork that is beyondthe requirement.

Although it is fair to assumethat water supply projectsaddress a needbecauseof the
conditions of the project areasselected, in general there is no evidence that the
constructionof individual facilities is really basedon the needsanddemandsof future
users.Projectinterventionsgenerallydo not follow a demandresponsiveapproach which
ensuresthat the needsexpressedby e.g. influential peopleare reflectingthe real demands
as well as willingness and capacityof future owners to pay for the services.Positive
exceptionsto this arethe KasamaRural SanitationProject andthe rural water projectsin
Zambia, possibly the MozambiqueCountry Programme,and the newly identified water
projectin Sidama,Ethiopia, which hasnot yet beenimplemented.

The term sustainabilityis beinginterpretedandaddressedin variousways, andis usually
limited to O&M issues.Sometimesit is alsoaddressedin termsof institutionalsustainability,
particularlyin the caseof Ethiopia.

For manyof the projects,very little information on the actualfunctioning, hygienic use
andappreciationof facilities canbe foundin the documents,evenasinformationon other
key hygienebehaviour.Reviewsandevaluations,particularlythe earlierones,oftendo not
addresswhetherfacilities areproperlyfunctioningthewholeyear,whois usingthefacilities
andfor what purposes,whetherfacilities areusedhygienically, andwhetherfacilities are
beingappreciatedby menandwomen.

2.6 Effectivenessand impact at field level
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Health impact studies are generally
not carried out, which meansthat the
impactof the facilities on healthis not
known. Thereis oneexceptionin the
form of anearlyhealthimpactstudyin
Lesotho,whichrevealedthatthewater
supplyfacilitiesdid not havean impact
on thehealthof the population.
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Operation and maintenanceof water suppliesin general has received little attention, and
is oneof the major problemsin many projects. In the earlyprojectstherewas a strong
relianceon sparepartsfrom Ireland.Graduallysolutionsfor O&M aremorebeingsoughtat

the variouslocal levels,with main rolesfor communitiesand local governmentstructures,
for examplein the Village WaterSupplyProgrammein Lesotho.Thereis onenew project
thatparticularly addressesthe issueof communitymanagement,namelythe Community

BasedManagementof WaterSuppliesProjectin Zimbabwe.No reviews or evaluationshave
takenplaceyet.

The quality and impact of training given is not clear from the documents.Training

activities, particularly for community institutions, seemsto be weak. An example is the
Capital andTrainingProject in Zambia,whereit seemsthat very little resources(lessthan
3% in the first two years) and attention is spent on training. However, training of

community institutions in the KasamaRural Sanitation Project in Zambia seemsto be
effective.Trainingfor districtandsub-districtlevelsin SouthernProvincein Zambia,by the
UNICEF WASHE Programme,is saidto bewell formulated.

Projectsthat actively try to addressgenderissuesusually focus on the participationof
womenin constructionactivities andin village watercommittees, andwomenbeingthe

caretakersof thefacility. In the projectsthatdid analysetheeffectsof theprojecton women
andmen(the Urban UpgradingProjectsin Zambiaandthe Kibaale District Development
Programmein Uganda),it was found thatwomendid gainbenefitsfrom the projects.One
obstaclefound was that the obligatorycommunity participationduring constructiondid
result sometimes in an unacceptablework burden on women residents, since they
contributedmostof the labour.

The bestapproachto establishwell functioning community basedwater committeesis hardly

discussedin project documents.A positive exception is the evaluation report on the Village
Water Supply Programme in Lesotho, wheremembersof Village Water Committeesexpresstheir

both positive and negative experiences.

Supportinglocalorganisationsthat areactive in theWSSsector,suchas the support given
to Mvula Trust in SouthAfrica andto the HydrologyDepartmentof the University of Dar
es Salaamin Tanzania,was found to be very relevantto the developmentof the WSS

sectorin thesecountries.

2.7 Project identification and management

A more demand responsive approachto water is used in the Mozambique Country

Programme. It combines ‘vertical’ water supplyprojectsto supportotherIrish Aid activities
with supportingnationalandregionaldevelopmentssuchascarryingout provincialinventories
of watersources,identifyingan urbanpilot project, andsupportingdonorcoordination.
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Projectsgenerallyappearto be identified and designedby Irish staff or consultants,more
recentlywith the inputsfrom nationalgovernments.However,in theEthiopianprojects,future

usersare involved in projectinitiation, design,planningor monitoring.

It is difficult to get a clear picture of the institutional setting of projects in the various

countries. Aspects which need to be further elaboratedare: the functioning and
effectivenessof institutions,gapsandoverlapin roles andresponsibilities,thesustainability

of institutionsandinstitutionalsetting,financialviability, genderbalance,andtheposition
androle of foreignersin institutions.

Therehasbeena continuouseffort to review and

evaluate Irish Aid water projects. Review and
evaluation reports have becomemore substantial
andcritical in recentyears,which is contributing
considerablyto improve understandingof sector
dynamics and further optimisation of project

effectivenessand impact. Although participatory
techniques are being used, this is not always
validatedin the reporting.

As far as it is addressedin the variousdocuments,monitoring is usually in the hands of
Irish Aid staff and governmentofficials responsiblefor implementation.The type of
monitoring mentioned is related to the obligatory regular reporting and auditing
procedures,which appearto belimited to the collectionof input andoutputdata.

Althoughnot elaboratedonin mostdocuments,thescaleandlevel of interventionof most

areabasedprogrammesappeareffective.The possibilityfor scalingup shouldbe determined
by focusingon the maximum institutional capacityavailableis very clearly analysedand
justified by the UgandaKibaale District Programme.Scaling up hascausedmanagement
problemsin Zimbabwewith the ParticipatoryHygieneEducationandSanitationProject.

For a numberof projectsattemptsare madeto calculatethe capita costper beneficiary.

However,in practiceit is not possibleto comparethesedatadueto the hugedifferencesin
geographicconditions, infrastructure,local prices of materialsand labour, conditionsof
waterresources,etc.

Information on issues related to project management such as collaboration,

communication,information management,coordination,monitoring, staff capacitiesand
performanceof projectstaff is generallylimited or not availablein project documents.
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2.8 The NGO Co-financing Scheme

In 1997,total expenditurethroughNGOs amountedto£18.3million, which is 15%of the total

ODA. This compareswith the figure of £3.39million in 1992,whichwas 8% of thetotal ODA.

Co-operationwith NGOs is administeredthrough six different schemes,the NGO Co-
financingSchemebeing oneof them.The budgetof the NGO Co-financingSchemehas

increasedfrom £484,000in 1990to £7.3million in 1997 (seetable1).

The NGO Co-financingSchemeis meantto be a once off paymentto supportNGO5 in

developing countries. The schemehas always been administeredby the Development
CooperationDivision in Dublin, but this responsibilityhasbeentransferredto the Irish
Embassiesin 1994.The ceiling of fundsreleasedhasslightly variedover the years,andis at

presentsetat £50,000.

The following table gives an overview of the money spent on water supply and/or
sanitationin sub-SaharanAfrica through the NGO Co-financingSchemesince1990.

Table I Water and/or sanitation projects in sub-Saharan Africa supported through
the NGO Co-financing Scheme

Support Supportto Support Total no. % of Total Total % of

to water sanitation to WSS of WSS projects support budget budget

projects projects projects projects WSS to WSS NGO Sc. to WSS

1990 28,224 i,022 0 4 . . 7.4 29,246 484,418 6.0

1991 40,767 16,959 0 6 7.3 57,726 729,965 7.9

1992 125,624 24,433 3,000 15 . 10.1: . 153,057 1,679,087 9.1

1993 295 717 9 420 18 000 24 13 323 137 2494 375 13 0

1994 257,416 17,308 0 25 9 274,724 3,968,043 6.9

1995 253946 125229 30000 41 91 409175 5536219 74

1996 253834 12498 77887 41 76 344219 6757861 51

1997 317634 55703 17034 36 75 390371 7389088 53
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The figuresin thetable areto a certainextentan estimation,sincesomeprojectsdo include

not only water supply and/or sanitation,but also other activities. On the other hand,
projectsthat werecategorisedas rural developmentprojectshavebeenleft out,while these
might includewater supplyand/or sanitationactivities. It is expectedthatthesetwo types
of inaccuracymoreor lessbalanceeachother.

Fromthetableit canbe seenthatwaterhasplayedamarginalrole in theNGO Co-financing
Scheme.Despite the huge total budget increase,the proportion allocatedfor water and
sanitationin 1996 and1997 hasbeenthe lowestever,being 5.1 and5.3%respectively.

The amountsallocatedto water projectshasbeenreasonablysteadysince 1993. Budgets
allocated to projects that involve sanitationor both water and sanitation have been
jumpingup anddownwith seeminglyno developmentor trend to be detected.
Annex 4 gives an overview of the WSS projects in sub-SaharanAfrica that have been
financedby the NGO Co-financingSchemein 1997. As the table shows,majority of the
projects involve water supplyonly, andalmost all projectshave a stronghardwarefocus.
The approvedbudgetsrangefrom £832 to £50,000,whereasmostof theprojectsfundeddo
not exceedthe £20,000.
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Chapter3
International developmentsin the WSS sector

This chaptergivesan overviewof internationalconferencesandhistoricaltrendsthathave
playedandareplaying an importantrole in the WSS sectorin developingcountries.

3.1 International conferences

A numberof internationalconferencesandmeetingshaveinfluencedpoliciesandpractices
in the WSSsectoroverthe last decades.Theseincludethe Mar delPlataConferencein 1977,
which initiated the WaterSupplyandSanitationDecade(1980 - 1990).

The Decadegave 1 2 billion more

rvices leave peopleaccessto adequateandsafe
water supply facilities, and 770

million more had sanitary
facilities. Another important
achievementof the Decadewas

~ra better the development,promotion and
tandas a acceptanceof modifications in

- ~s;and technology, allowing for simple

water- and low-cost options. Acceptance
of the role of usersat all stagesin
the project cycle also increased,
and hygieneeducationbecamea

part of WSSprogrammes.“Waterfor all”, theobjectiveof theDecade,did provideastimulus
for sectorimprovement,but what wasactuallyachievedat the endof the Decadefell far
short of this ideal. In 1990, still over 1.7 billion people in developingcountrieswere
without safe drinking water, and1.9 billion without decentsanitaryfacilities. Many new
facilities also rapidly fell into disuseas a result of poor maintenanceand management.
Furthermore,the targetssetweresignificantlyfrustratedby the hugeincreasein population,
which hasmadeit verydifficult to reachthe plannedcoverage.In 1998,still a lot remains
to be done(seetext box).

During the GlobalConsultationon SafeWaterandSanitationfor the 1990s in New Delhi
in 1990, andthe InternationalConferenceon Waterand the Environmentin 1992 in
Dublin, generallyacceptedprinciples for the sustainabledevelopmentof the WSSsector
wereformulatedon the basisof experiencesfrom the Decade.Theseprinciplesincludethat
waterdevelopmentandmanagementshouldbe basedon aparticipatoryapproach,women
play a centralrole in watermanagement,decentralisationto the lowestlevelspossible,cost
recovery, the needto regardwater as an economicgood, the applicationof appropriate
technologies,andthe integrationof waterandsanitationwith environmentalmanagement
and health. These principles were largely incorporatedin Chapter18 on fresh water
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resourcesof theUnitedNationsConferenceon EnvironmentandDevelopmentAgenda21
report, whichwas developedin Rio de Janeiroin 1992.
The Ministerial Conferenceon Drinking Waterand EnvironmentalSanitation,which was
organised in Noordwijk (the Netherlands) in 1994, contributed to the actual
implementationof Agenda 2’s Chapter 18. An action programmewas drawn up and
approvedby the Commissionfor SustainableDevelopment.The conferenceconcludedthat
the main focusof internationalsectoralpolicy shouldbe on usingnaturalresourcesand
existingwaterandsanitationfacilities moreeffectivelyandefficiently in order to benefitas
manyusersas possible(“some for all ratherthanmorefor some”).

The World Summit for Social Development,heldin Copenhagenin 1995,urged External
SupportAgencies(ESA5) andpartnercountriesto increasetheir expenditurein the social
sector on the basis of the 20/20 initiative, whereby donors reserve 20% of their
developmentcooperationbudgetfor basicsocialservices,andthe recipientcountriesdo the
samewith 20% of their nationalbudget.The importanceof investingin watersupply and
sanitationfacilitiesto alleviatepovertywas stressed,althoughwateronlypartially makesup
for the financesspenton basicservices.

In 1996, the World WaterPartnershipandthe World WaterCouncil were establishedas
internationalwaterpolicy think tanks,advocacyinstrumentsandfora for discussionsand
exchangeof experiences.The focus of these two institutions is on water resources
management,andincludesdrinkingwatersupplyandsanitationconcerns.

3.2 Historical trends

In the earlydaysof developmentco-operation(1960s)the establishmentof drinking water

supply and sanitation provisionswas approachedwith an engineeringview, as purely
technicalobjects.The focususedto be mainly on watersupply facilities, with technologies
thatweredevelopedin andexportedfrom donorcountries.For operationandmaintenance,
developingcountriesweredependenton the supplyof sparepartsfrom thesecountries.As
a result, manywatersupplysystemswerenot functioningor beingused.

In the early seventies, social aspectsgained importance, which was expressedby the
introductionof community mobilisationandparticipationstrategies.It alsobecameclear
that the provisionof safewatersupply,withoutpayingattentionto safewastedisposaland

properhygienebehaviour,oftendid nothaveanysignificant impacton health.At thattime
in the developingworld, water wasmore often than not provided free of charge. It was
considereda basicneedfor whichtheuserswerenot charged.The understandingthatwater

hasan economicvalue, andthat the provision of water can not be maintainedwithout
(some)cost recoverycanbe reportedas an importantachievementof the Drinking Water
andSanitationDecade.

In theearly 1990s,theenvironmentalaspectsof WSSprovisionscameto the forefront,and
thanksalsoto theUnitedNationsConferenceon EnvironmentandDevelopment(UNCED,
Rio de Janeiro,1992)the environmentbecamerecognisedworld-wide as fundamentalto
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sustainability.By now, most ESAs andnationalgovernmentshaveincludedthe needto
protecttheenvironmentin their policies.
Recently,the importanceof local expertise,humanresources,skills andinstitutionalsupport
hasbeenacceptedas importantfor sectordevelopmentthroughoutthe years.However, this
area of what can be called the institutional landscapeis still under-estimatedand does

requirefurtherstudyandconceptualisation.This landscapeis nowbroadenedbecauseof the
strongcall for decentralisationandmanagementat the lowestappropriatelevels.

In the presentdecadeit hasalsobecomeclearthat the provisionof safeandsufficient WSS

facilities has to be placed within the wider context of integrated water resources
management.Institutions have beenestablishedand policies have beendevelopedto
enable the implementation of internationally agreed principles of integrated water
resourcesmanagement.Theseinclude theprotectionof catchmentareas,the executionof
specificmanagementresponsibilitiesat river basinlevel, equitableallocationof waterto all

specific users, the recognition of women as key managersof water at householdand
communitylevel, and theneedfor the participationof all stakeholders.

Furthermore,it is realisedthat the needto aim at sustainablefunctioninganduseof WSS
provisionsrequiresademandresponsiveapproachwith full participationof thesocietaland

public sectoractors.They eachhavetheir specific roles and responsibilitiesto fulfill. The
government as executing agency or facilitator, the private sector as implementerin
partnership,andthe usersas client andoften as ownersof the facilities. All theseactors
haveto be well equipped in termsof skills andcapacity,and arerequiredto accountfor
what theyarecontributing.This demandsclear lines of communicationand information

exchangewith monitoringmechanismsin place.More flexibility in projectmanagementis
needed,andparticipatorylearningprocessesaregainingrecognition.

The public sectorencompassesnot only the national receivinggovernment,but alsothe
international(donor)government.Thelatteralsohasto playits own specific role,andshould
allow the nationalgovernmentfull ownershipand controloverits own sectordevelopments.
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Chapter4
Current issuesin the WSS sector

At internationalfora and in documents,bilateral andmultilateralESAs, representativesof

governments,andumbrellaorganisationsarebringing up issueswhich reflect the newest
developmentsin the water supply andsanitationsector.At country level, stepsarebeing
taken to introduce these new trends in WSS policies and strategies,and supportive
institutional structuresare being created.This chaptersummarisesthe issueswhich at
presentareconsideredrelevantfor the improvementof WSSsectorperformance,as pointed

out by the variousESAs andotherkeystakeholdersin the sector.

4.1 General ODA policy issues

4.1.1 Perceivedbenefitsof improvedWSS

Insufficient and/or contaminateddrinking water and the absenceof or unhygienic

sanitation are largely responsiblefor the high morbidity and mortality in developing
countries. An estimated80% of all diseasesand one-third of all deathsin developing
countriesarecausedby theconsumptionof contaminatedwaterandfood,andat least10%
of productivemanandwomanhoursarelostdueto WSSrelateddiseasessuchas diarrhoea,
cholera,etc. (NEDA, 1998).

A studyon 13 bilateral and6 multilateralorganisations(Mikkola, 1997)showsthatalmost all
organisationsmention that the ultimate goal of improving WSS servicesis to contributeto
povertyalleviation.Furthermore,WSSservicesarealwaysjustified asawayof promotinghealth
improvements.Otherbenefitsoftenmentionedin WSS policies areimprovementsin thequality

of life (convenience,privacyandwaterasa basicneed),environmentalprotection(particularly
in the caseof sanitationinterventions),time and energysaving, especially for womenand
children,andindirecteconomicbenefitsthroughimprovedhealthandqualityof life.

A lack of or poor accessto safedrinkingwaterandsanitationfacilities leadsto poorliving

conditions,which is one aspectof poverty. Furthermore,improvementsin WSS may
decreasecosts of curativehealthcare andcosts of reducedlabour productivity resulting
from thesediseases.WSSfacilities mayalsoproduceeconomicbenefitsthrough anincrease
in availablewater for incomegeneratingactivities, andthrough a reductionin time and

energyspenton the collectionof water, which can thenbe spenton otheractivities.The
recyclingof solid wasteandwastewater canalsobringsubstantialeconomicbenefits.

4.1.2Sustainability

To achievethe benefitswhich resultfrom watersupplyandsanitation,interventionshave
to be sustainable,meaningthat systemsoperatefor a longerperiodwithout majorexternal
intervention.The centralprinciple to ensuresustainabilityof WSSfacilities is to design,
implementandoperatefacilitieswhich aredesiredby andcanbe affordedandmanaged(or
co-managed)by the usersthemselves,which meet reasonableenvironmentalandhealth
standards,andwhich work satisfactorilyduringa reasonabledepreciationperiodwithout
externalcontributionsto operationalcost.
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Analysisof thecurrentwatersupplyandsanitationsituationsuggeststhatgovernmentsand

ESAs need to adopt strategieswhich addressthe five critical aspectsof sustainability
(Ministry of Housing, SpatialPlanningandthe Environment,1996):

Social sustainability, meaning that consideration needs to be given to equity and
effectivenessin achievingthe social goals of improvedhealth and quality of life with
emphasison rural and urban poor. Social sustainabilityrequiresawarenessraising, full

stakeholderparticipationin planningandmanagement,andgendersensitiveapproaches
which assuretheoptimuminvolvementof womenandmenat all levelsof decisionmaking.

Environmental sustainability involves adopting an integrated approach to the
managementof freshwaterresources,andmaking sure that water supply, sanitationand
wastewaterdo not havea damagingimpacton the living environment,biodiversity, and

on long-termsustainabilityof surfaceandgroundwaterresourcesfor all uses.

Institutional sustainability includes a sound legislative, regulatory and enforcement
environmentin which water and sanitationagenciesoperate,mechanismsfor social
networkingamongdifferentstakeholders,andtaking into accounttraditionsandcustoms
through which decisionsare made in urban and rural communities.The partnership
approachnow recognisedas vital for sustainableprogressrequiresa balanceof power,
especially where decentralisationand/or privatisation is involved, and an enabling
environmentof effective legislation, administrationand institutions. In many countries
this meansthatthereis an urgentneedfor programmesthatbuild institutionalandhuman
resourcescapacitiesamongall stakeholders.

Financial sustainabilitythrough giving priority to enablingthe unservedpoor to gain
accessto affordablewaterandsanitationservices,while assuringa sustainableflow of funds
to manageandexpandservicesfor all people,thusrecognisingthatwaterhasa socialand
an economicvalue. Financially sustainablemanagementof WSS facilities includes cost
recovery, variable tariffs, innovative mechanismsof resourcemobilisation, and credit

systems.

Technicalsustainabilityis largely influencedby thechoiceof technologyandservicelevel
for differentgroupsof waterusers.In thisrespect,userinvolvementandcompatibilitywith
nationalnormsandstandardsare crucial.Thereis also a needfor furtherdevelopmentof
appropriatetechnologies,particularly in the field of low-cost sewerageand wastewater

treatment,and for information sharing to ensurethat successfultechnologiescan be
replicatedandadapted.Also, more focusis neededfor creatingconditionsfor sustainable

managementof facilities.

4.1.3Improvinggenderbalances

Thepivotal role of womenin WSSis takeninto accountin almosteveryESApolicy. Thefact
that thepoorestgroupsin developingcountriesconsistpredominantlyof women,makesit

evenmore vital that theyareinvolved in WSS projects.Concerningthe focuson women,
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an evolution of the issue from Womenin Developmentto genderfocusedapproachescan
be seen.The Womenin Developmentapproachpromotesthe involvementof womenin
WSSprojectsconfirmingtheirtraditional roles in society,therebynot changingthe existing
imbalancesin accessto andcontrol overresources.However, thereis a gradualrecognition
thatwomenandmenshouldbe ableto equallybe involved in managementanddecision
making,andbe ableto sharebenefitsandburdensequally. This is indicatedas the gender
approach.Thegoalof genderapproachesis to createan environmentwhichenableswomen
to comeout of their traditional rolesandtakeup activitiesin planning,technicaloperation
anddecisionmaking in watercommitteesetc.The active involvementandempowerment
of women, without addingto their burden(which in practicehappensa lot), promotes
sustainabilityof services.However,it is alsoimportantthatmensharethis workload;added
burdenson women’stime andenergymustnot be theunintendedconsequenceof greater
self-relianceand participation. Also differencesin socio-economic,ethnic and religious
backgroundsamongwomenandmenhaveto be takeninto account.

4.1.4Protection of the environment
The protectionof the environmenthasbecomea significant elementin WSS policies of

mostESAs. In practice,environmentalproblemsarecausedby inappropriatesanitationas
well as inappropriate water supply systems.Regarding sanitation, there is a close

relationshipbetweenwater quality andwasteproblems.Humanexcreta,solid wasteand
wastewater containa lot of pollutantswhich are harmful to humanhealthandwhich

pollute the environment.The volume of humanexcreta,solid wasteandwaste water is
increasing,particularly in rapidly growingurban areasin developingcountries.Many of

thesecities cannotcopewith the increasingvolumes, andwater andsoil are becoming
rapidly morepolluted.

Watersupplysystemscanalsonegativelyaffect the environment.If waterresourcesarenot

managedin a sustainableway, groundwatersourcescanbe depleted,watercatchmentscan
be affectedby erosionor overgrazing,and water points can becomepolluted by users.
Therefore, environmentalimpact assessmentsare necessary for the planning of WSS
interventions,andenvironmentalmanagementshouldbe integratedinto nationalpolicies

andWSSprogrammesandprojects.

4.1.5Capacitybuilding

The construction and managementof WSS facilities requires institutions with good
technical andmanagementcapacities.Theseare often lacking in developingcountries.
Large externallyfundedprojectsoften makeuseof a temporaryproject organisation,in
which responsibilitiesare transferredto local organisationsafter the project is completed.
Experienceshowsthatlocal organisationsareoftennot atall preparedfor this, andthatthis
method of working generally contributeslittle to developing the local capacitiesto
implementandmanageWSSfacilities.

Capacitybuilding is neededto support institutional developmentwhich resultsin strong
institutions with sound management,motivated and capablepeople, and an enabling
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environmentof appropriatepolicies, legislation andincentives.Capacitybuilding should
be aimedat threelevels: 1) creatingan enablingenvironmentwith appropriatepolicy and
legal frameworks, 2) institutional developmentat all levels, and 3) human resources
developmentandstrengtheningof managerialsystems(Alaerts et al., 1991).

4.2 Inter-sectoral linkages

The documents reviewed point out the

earsto importance of integrating water supply,

on of sanitationandhygieneeducationto achieve
w of health improvements.The linkagesof water

and sanitation with the health sector

traditionallyhavebeenstrong.Thecrucialrole
thatwatersupply and increasinglysanitation
play in health improvements is widely

recognised.On the other hand, preventive
health care should include water supply,
sanitation,hygieneandfood programmes.

Furthermore,the needof linking WSSto water resourcesmanagementis growing. Drinking
water supplymustbe assuredamongcompetinguser categoriessuch as industry, irrigation
andhydropower,all with differentwaterquantityandquality requirements.In recentpolicies
a holistic approachto watersupply andsanitationis emphasised.Generallyit meanstaking
a watersupplyandsanitationpoint of view in waterresourcesmanagement,environmental
protection, agricultureand forestry,wastemanagementandhealthissues.Also the links to
municipal andurbandevelopment,city planningandhousingarementioned.

4.2.1 Sanitation
Box 4.2 Definition Many countriesgive lower priority to sanitation
Sànitadon refers to the hygienic comparedwith water supply, both in policy and

principles amI practices relating to the investments. However, experiencesin the last

~1!coiIectIon~removal or disposal of decadeshave shown that the safe disposal of
Uwnan exereta, salk! waste (retlise, different types of waste is crucial in the

~bqge~ and wa.ctewater, and includes eradicationof WSS relateddiseases.The issue of
the-improvementofhygienebehaviour, sanitation,perhapsmorethanmostdevelopment
- - i - issues, needs to be seen in the context of an

integrateddevelopmentstrategy,becauseof the impactsof inadequatesanitationservices
on varioussectors.Theseinclude the impacton the availablewater resources,particularly

on waterquality, andthe impacton thehealthandwell beingof thepopulation.For these
reasonswater supply andsanitationare inextricably linked to the broaderdevelopment

processthat aimsto leadto improvedhealthandsocio-economicconditions.

4.2.2Water resourcesmanagement

Rapidpopulationgrowth andurbanisationhaveleadto anincreasingdemandfor waterand
to increasingvolumesof waste in many countries. In most countries,a disproportionate

Bar 4_I
Thegreatestneedin rural areas now ap~
be the widest possible thsseminati

approachesusedsuccessfully,atid (hr citutu
institutional arrangunents which empizaSiLt

work in partnerslnp with cominwu&s chin!

devote as much energy and funds to licaltli
ethitatumandotherdevc’Iopnientalissucsas to
~takr supply and sanitation (Work! Watcr
Cauzrcd,1998)
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amountof attentionis given to installing facilities to meetthe growingdemandof water,

particularlyon the part of the productivesectors,resultingin depletionof waterresources,
environmentaldegradation,and increasedpollution.

All internationalagenciesnowrecognisethatwateris alimited andvulnerableresource,and

that thereis a needfor the sustainabledevelopmentof the availablewaterresources.There
is an increasingrecognitionthatwater resourcesshouldbe managedin an integratedand

sustainableway, taking into accountall usersandusesthrough administrative,economic
and legislative procedures and frameworks. Important elements of integrated water
resourcesmanagementinclude: the validation of water, stakeholdersparticipation,

appropriatemanagementinstrumentsand methodologies,knowledge and information
management,andcapacitybuilding to establishan enablingpolitical, administrativeand
legislative environment,appropriateinstitutionsandhumanresources.

4.3 Institutional setting of projects

4.3.1 Decentralisationand goodgovernance

Decentralisationandself-sufficiencyaretrendsbeingsupportedby bilateralandmultilateral
agencies.For this to happen, key issues are participation and delegation. National
governmentsneedto developandimplementsectorpolicies andlegislationthatpromote
decentralisationandcreateanenablingenvironmentfor all stakeholdersto takeup their
newrolesandresponsibilities.The responsibilityfor the implementationandmanagement

of WSSfacilities is transferredto the lowest levelspossible,usuallybeingthe community
and local governmentor private agencies.Besidescertain supply responsibilities,the
governmentactsas enablerwhich includesthepromotion,coordination,capacitybuilding,

mediating and to a certain extent controlling the process.Key issues are innovation,
flexibility andmechanismsfor informationandcollectivedecision-making.

4.3.2Publicprivatepartnerships

The privatesectorat different levelsalreadyplaysarole in WSSprogrammes.At community
level, artisans often construct and maintain WSS systems, performing an important
marketingrole as well, particularlyin sanitation.Privatesectorinvolvementis increasingin
designandmanufactureof hardware,in the implementationof schemes,in the delivery of
services, and in O&M. Private media can also play an important role in promoting
behaviouralchanges.

Participation of the private sector is mentionedin almost all ESA policies. Often the
privatisationof someoperationalutility functionsis consideredadvantageous,but seldom
it is recommendedto privatisethewholeoperation;thegovernmentalwaysstaysin therole
of executing institute. Some policies stress the business-like managementand
commercialisationregardlessof the choice betweenpublic and private. Private sector
involvement aims to enhancethe level of efficiency, the mobilisation of private sector
financialresources,andthe devolutionof a largepartof thetasksof waterconservationand
exploration to private firms and households.Innovative means of privatisation and
ownershipare beingsought. In rural areas,this is donethroughco-operatives,communal
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ownership,NGOs, and community basedpublic servicecompanies;in the urban areas
through autonomoussewerageoptions for commercialisedutilities, private managers,

outright private ownership,etc. Partnershipswith researchand academicinstitutions at
local andregional levels, andwith externaltechnicalsupportcentresarebeingstimulated.

4.4 Project approaches

4.4.1Advocacyand communication

There is an increasingrecognition of the importanceof advocacyand communication
strategiesas keyelementsto improveprogrammingin theWSSsector.Advocacyis primarily
aimedat national policy makers,seniorpoliticians andcivil servants,andthe media.Its

mainobjectivesareto raisethe profile of WSS, to createawarenessof the importanceof an
enablingpolicy andlegislativeenvironment,and to promotecommunitydecisionmaking,
accountabilityandmanagementfor integratedsanitationwaterandhygiene.

With respect to communication

strategies,the main issue is structuring
communication, thereby ensuring an

optimum mix of planned
communicationapproachesin eachWSS
programme. Communicationstrategies

among others focus on community
participation and management,and
communicationfor behaviouralchange
which includes social marketing and
public health communication.The idea
is that communication strategies are

characterisedby quality seeking,learningapproachesthat rewardfeedback,andcontinuos
improvement rather than inflexible blue-print models. IPC, Improved Programming
throughCommunicationInformationandEducation,is gearednot only to the individuals,
the householdsand communitiesbut also to agenciesand the way the sector operates
(Water Supply and SanitationCollaborativeCouncil Working Group on Advocacy and

CommunicationStrategies,1998).

4.4.2Involvement of all stakeholders

For sustainabledevelopment,collaboration is necessaryamongall stakeholders. Therefore
WSS projects have to work with a participatory approach, where the users’ perspective is
placed in a central position. To adopt a participatory approachthat allows for the
involvementof all stakeholders,behaviourchangeis neededat political andgovernmental
level, as well as amongotherWSSstakeholders.Awarenessraisingandsocial mobilisation
areneededto ensurethis behaviourchange.
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Now it is being recognisedthat
‘ment for community members are the
in which future users and often ownersor
mmunity co-owners of the WSS facilities,

rategy for andparticularlyin rural areashave
women a shared responsibility for its

capacity financial and technical
adapting management. Therefore they

unnental,
995).

4.4.3Communityparticipation andmanagement

Many WSSfacilities haveprovento be unsustainablebecausetheyarenot matchedto the
aspirationsand possibilities of the users, particularly the poorestusers. Funding and
implementingagencieshaveoften focusedtoo much on the supplydriven construction-

ratherthan the management- of high value facilities. Userparticipationhas often been
limited to the free of chargeprovisionof labourandmaterialsduringconstruction.Thishas

resultedin usersnot beingableor willing to contributesufficiently to the maintenanceof
facilities, which haslead to seriousbreakdowns.

Box 44 Involving the Community

Communilyinvolvement cc an essrntial dc
czrstamabth4?Successfulpro,ects are those

CvmmwnUeshaveplayeda zniqor role, andcc
manaternenthas prowil to be a ktv st
sustatnalnlity The bestpro;wts often lravc
playing lead Mci Clearly tins requires locw
budding. greateruseof indigenousskills, cicic!

approathe-s to Iota? cultural, sotIa!, town
pohtctalandecononucsituations~UNICEk,1

shouldbe involved in all stagesof
theprojectcycle,to enablethemto
participatein decisionmaking on

key issuessuch as service levels and service delivery, including technologychoice, site

selection,organisationof O&M, andO&M contributions.Thereforecommunitiesshouldbe
involved in decision making in planning, design, implementation, monitoring and
evaluation.When dealing with communities, differences among rich and poor and
differentethnic, religious andcastegroupsshould be takeninto accountfor an equitable

participationin decisionmakingandsharingof benefitsamongall.

4.4.4Demandresponsiveness

To enhanceownershipandsustainableuseandfunctioningof WSSfacilities, interventions
shouldbe basedon real demandsof the futureusers.Managersmustconvertto theideathat
they are selling a product, not providing a service.The gender specific differencesin
consumptionanddemandwithin a communityandevenwithin a householdshouldbe
takeninto accountwhenplanningfor WSSservices.The users,womenandmen,shouldbe
informed properlyandshouldbe ableto choosetheir servicesknowing the pricetheycan
andarewilling to pay.The obstacleto increasingcoverageof safesanitationis no longerthe

availability of technologicaloptions,but the interestof potentialusers(Caircross,1992).

The use of economicWillingness-to-Pay(WTP) studiesfor water supply andsanitationis
being promoted by various organisations,since it focuseson users’ preferencesand
effective demand.Services should follow rather than precedecommunity initiative in
seekingimprovements.
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4.4.5Payingfor water

Wateris a basicneedandin generalis considereda public property. Accessto cleanwater
and sanitation is a basic right of all humanbeings and central to sustainablesocio-
economicaldevelopment.However, water also is a scarceandvulnerableresource,and
thereforeit hasan economicvalue. It is nowwidely recognisedthat theserviceof providing
safedrinking watercannot be given free of charge,andthat thereforeconsumershaveto
payfor the watertheyuse.However,therearevariousproblemsrelatedto lettingconsumers
pay for water.Watertariffs are oftenkeptvery low for electoralreasons,leadingto little or
no costrecoveryfrom users.This also resultsin a lack of incentiveto exploit andmaintain
facilities effectively andefficiently, no accountabilityto users,andconsumerslack a means
of demandingimprovementsand indicating preferencesbecausethere are no price
mechanisms.Particularlyin urban but alsoin rural areastherearehugeproblemswith the
billing of water dueto illegal connections,leakageandthe resistanceof usersto pay for
water.Manyauthoritiesareexploringthefeasibility of moreactivepricing for watersupply,
with theusual motive of improvedcostrecovery.Particularlyin urbanWSS, thereare a lot
of developmentsregardingthe pricing of water, including the developmentof water
markets to enable the selling of water rights, and increasedemphasison demand
managementto minimisewaterwastage.

Becausethe supplyof safedrinking
wateris no longerconsidereda free
good,costrecoveryhas becomean
importantprinciple in the policies

of all ESAs. There is a consensus
that beneficiaries should cover
O&M cost for water supply from
the start.Cost recoveryis justified

in termsof financial sustainability
andself-reliance,but also because

of the importantcontributionit makesto creatinga senseof ownership.Cost recoveryis
thoughtto enlargeconsumers’freedomto choosethe level of servicesthey want (rather
thanneed),andarewilling andableto payfor. However, costrecoveryfrom thepoor must
takeinto accounttheir ability to pay. Mere emphasison ‘ownership’ of facilities through
paymentmayunderminerights of accessof the poor,andhouseholdwatersecurityof more
marginalusersmaybe seriouslycompromised.Cost recoveryof higher thanbasiclevelsof
servicesis much more important,as subsidiesheretypically absorbsubstantialresources
andlargelybenefitthe betteroff who areableto paythe full costof services.

Cost recoveryin sanitationprogrammesis not acceptedunanimously.The healthbenefits
of quick realisationof improvedsanitationis saidto justify the subsidypracticeoftenused.
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Although the solutions for improved
hemesfail sector performanceare to be sought

common less in technologyand products and
‘nsuitable more in social, institutional and

are not financial domains, ESA policies
~i1senceof recognisethatattentionshouldalsobe
financial given to technologyaspectsof systems.

em for A first consensusis that better use
shouldbe madeof what alreadyexists.
Various donors explicitly move away

from capital intensiveinfrastructure,andprioritise rehabilitatingexistingfacilities overthe

constructionof new ones.When new constructionis needed,the technologyshould be
simple, such as the use of handpumpsand gravity systemsin the caseof water supply.
Furthermore the use of local materials and skills is being promoted. For health
considerations,a minimum of 20 litres of water per user per day is needed.Maximal
acceptablewalking distancesand most appropriatetechnologiesshould be determined
locally. The involvementof usersin technologychoice,andtheir agreementon the level of
the serviceand its payment,is essential.

Despitefacedwatershortages,little attentionis beinggivento introducingor reintroducing
non-conventionalsourcesof watersuch as rainwaterharvestingor the reuseof wastewater
(Ministry of Housing,SpatialPlanningandthe Environment,1996).Forsanitation,agencies
recommendto promote low-cost, on-sitesanitation.The useof centralisedremoval and
treatmentcould be recommendedonly in areasof high population density and/or
inappropriatesoil properties.Whensewageis the only possibility,smallboresewerscanbe
considered.For wastewater treatmentin tropical or sub-tropicalregions,anaerobicwater
treatmentand/oroxidationpondsareoften thebestsolution.

4.4.8Operation andmaintenance

Operationand maintenanceof WSS systemshasbeenneglectedin the past in a great
number of developingcountries. According to the World Health Organisation, it is

estimatedthat 30 to 60% of existingwater supply systemsare not operational.This has
raisedtheimportanceof integratingO&M componentsinto theplanning,implementation,
managementand monitoring of project activities. It is also realisedthat O&M is not a
purely technicalissue, it involves also social, gender, economical,cultural, institutional,
political, managerialandenvironmentalaspects.

Sector agenciesrealize the needto redefine the roles and responsibilitiesof the various
actorsinvolved in O&M. Governmentsaregraduallyreducingtheir role as providers,and
communitieshave increasingresponsibilitiesin O&M as well as managementof WSS
facilities. New actors,suchas private entrepreneursfrom the informal or formal sectors,are
nowbeingconsideredas potentialactorsfor O&M.

4.4.7 Technologyoptions
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4.5 Project management

4.5.1Sectormonitoringand evaluation

Sector monitoring and evaluationdeserveemphasis.Systematicbut simple and easily
implementablemonitoringis provingto be anindispensablemanagementtool atkeystages
of WSSprogrammes.Monitoringsupportsa processof assessment,analysisandactionand
can include use, hygiene and O&M indicators. Communities can effectively play and
importantrole in monitoring,bringing significant benefits.In this contextthereis a shift
from monitoringonly on the basis of budgetdisbursementsandachievementsof physical
targetsto the assessmentof alsoefficiency,effectivenessandthe benefitsof programmes.

4.5.2Researchand development

Promisingconceptsandproductsin the field of WSS haveemergedfrom applied research
in developingcountries.However, the exchangeof resultsbetweendevelopingcountries
andfeedbackto the field areoften still poor. Also, too little use is madeof local research
institutes, and these institutes often do not have much say in determining research
priorities. There is still a needfor new developments,particularly in the field of user-
orientedmanagement,technologyoptions in difficult areas,andsanitationin pen-urban
areas.When no appropriatetechnologiesareavailable,researchanddevelopmentshouldbe
stimulatedfor the developmentof appropriateproductsandsystemsand the adoptionof
new technologies.The exchangeof informationand researchoutputs will enhancethis
development.

There has been an improvement in

coordination and co-operation between
donors,leadingto moreconvergenceinsector
policies of the variousdonors.But thereare
still major differences in the strategiesfor
achievingpolicy objectives,forcingexecuting
agenciesin partner countries to satisfy a
multiplicity of donorrequirements.Thereis a
needfor standardisationof the equipment

and harmonised regulations for the
acquisitionof goodsby thevariousdonors,as
well as aharmonyin methods,institutional
arrangementsandprocedures.

A call is madefor morecollaborationamongdonorsandto shareknowledgesystematically.
For that, one recommendationis the establishmentof information networks among
agencies,resource centres and sector professionalorganisations.There is a trend to
decentralisedecisionmaking to countrylevel donorrepresentations.At thislevel, agencies
aretaking stepsto co-ordinateWSSsectoractivities.
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Chapter5
Irish Aid experiencesversusinternational trends and issues

The following chaptergives a comparisonbetweenIrish Aid experiencesin theWSSsector

in sub-SaharanAfrica, as it is reflectedin the documentation,andinternationaltrendsand

issuesas found in the latestliterature.

• Theobjectivesandjustificationof watersupplyandsanitationinterventionsof Irish
Aid that arerelatedto addressingbasicneedsandhealthimprovementscanbe found
in the policies of almost all ESAs. Additional objectivesmentionedby other ESA5
include poverty alleviation, improvementsin the quality of life, environmental
protection,time andenergysavingfor womenandchildren,andeconomicbenefits.

• Regardinghealthimprovements,it is internationallyrecognisedthat theintegration
of water supply with sanitationandhygieneeducationactivities is neededto

• achievesignificantimpact.This recognitioncanbe foundin someof the newerIrish
Aid supportedprojects,but in other projectsa strongerfocus on sanitationand
hygieneeducationis needed.

Inter-sectorallinkages,particularlywith waterresourcesmanagementandwith the
healthsector, are increasinglyconsideredto be veryimportantfor the effectiveness

and impact of WSS projects, as well as for the sustainabledevelopmentand
managementof existingwaterresources.Irish Aid supportedWSSprojectshistorically
do have a strong link with health, although at field level planning and
implementationis usuallynot integratedor coordinated.Integratedwaterresources
managementis anissuethatis not yet being addressedin Irish Aid projects.

Improvingthe genderbalancesis an internationallyacceptedkeyissuewhich forms
avery solid cornerstoneof thegeneralIrish Aid policy, andis furtherbeingsupported

by a thoroughandpracticalgenderpolicy. The levelof gendersensitiveanalysisand
the way in which genderis takeninto accountin projectsvaries considerably,but

promisinggenderapproachesarebeingdevelopedin variousprojects.

Protectionof the environmentis an internationalprinciple in the WSSsectorthat

is includedin Irish Aid’s policy, but not yetsignificantlytakencareof in WSSprojects.
The potentialadverseeffects of improvedwater suppliesareusually not completely
foreseen,and pollution problemscausedby unsanitaryconditions (facilities and
behaviour)arenot sufficiently cateredfor.

Irish aid supportedWSS projectsdo seemto be in accordancewith international
trends regarding decentralisationand good governance.Furthermore,capacity
building and working through existing government structureshave become
important featuresof Irish Aid projects, and are in accordancewith the latest

internationalsectordevelopments.However, exceptfor Zambia, Irish Aid doesnot
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seemto payparticularattentionto supportinginstitutionsto dealwith their changing
roles andresponsibilities.The governmentas facilitator insteadof implementorand

public privatepartnershipsarenot specifically addressedin projectdocuments.

• Community participation is internationally recognisedas one of the key issuesto
sustainability,andhasbecomethe cornerstoneof Irish Aid interventionsin theWSS
sector. Both globally and amongIrish Aid supportedprojects,an evolution can be
seenfrom merelyaskingcommunitiesto contributewith labourandmaterialsduring
construction,to treatingcommunitymembersas the future ownersof the facilities,
involving them in decisionmaking during all phasesof the project. Community
managementhascometo the forefrontduringvariousinternationalconferences.In
practice there are generally still only a few projects that are able to provide
communitieswith the information,knowledge,skills androomto effectivelymanage
their own supplies,with the supportfrom local governmentandotheragencies.

• Internationallya shift can be seenfrom supplydriven WSS projectsto moredemand
responsive interventions. Although lrish Aid supported projects in general are
addressingbasicneeds,thereareno assurancethatinterventionsarebasedon the real
demandsof future users,andthat usersarewilling andableto payfor the water.

• Increasingly in Irish Aid projectscommunities are obliged to contribute to the
constructionof facilities andto payfor O&M. Unfortunately,the settingof tariffs
and cost recovery mechanismsare not elaboratedon in most of the project

documents,even as financial self-relianceand sustainability. Internationally, the
acceptancethat water hasan economicas well as a social value, andthe focus on
appropriatefinancial systemsto improve cost recoveryand financial self-reliance,

havebecomemajor featuresof WSSprojects.

• Very gradually, the importanceof advocacyand communication strategies in WSS
programmesis being acknowledgedinternationally.Thesestrategiesfocus among

otherson informing andmobilising stakeholderson variouslevels from community
to national, community participation, and hygiene education and promotion.
Unfortunatelyadvocacyandcommunicationstrategieshavenot beenelaboratedon

in Irish Aid documents.

• Concerningtechnologyoptions, Irish Aid projectsare very strongly in line with
international recommendationsconcerning the use of simple, low-cost and
appropriatetechnologies,andpreferringthe rehabilitationof existingsystemsover

the installationof newones.Also similar to internationaldevelopments,the projects
do not seemto give a lot of attentionto alternativewatersources,suchas rainwater

harvestingor the reuseof water or wastewater.

• O&M problemsare very outstandingfor WSS facilities in all developingcountries.
Therearea lot of developmentsin conceptsandstrategiesto combatO&M problems,
which unfortunately are not elaboratedon in Irish Aid documents.However, in
LesothoO&M problemsseemto be minimised.
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• Research and development is not coming out as a clear feature of Irish Aid
involvement in the WSS sector. Not only in the field of alternative technology
options, but also with respect to various managementtools, researchand
developmentis considereda crucialelementfor donorsupportby manyESAs.Linked

to this is theneedfor furtherexchangeof informationandexperiences,which is also
recognisedwithin Irish Aid as an importantissue.

• Within developmentcooperation,monitoring is moving awayfrom only measuring
budgetdisbursementsandachievementof physicaltargetsto the assessmentof also

the efficiency, effectivenessand impact of programmes.Although this might at
presentbe developedand implementedat field level, there is no evidencein the
documents that Irish Aid projects are following this international trend.
Internationally, health impact studies are generally hardly carried out, mainly
becauseof thedifficulty in provingthathealthimpactsareadirect resultof improved
WSS.

S Thestrongfocuson rural areas,as well as the gradualshift from projectbasedaid to
support for sectorprogrammesinitiated by partnerorganisations,arecharacteristics
of Irish Aid support aswell as of other ESAs. Both internationally and within Irish Aid
donor aid is recognisedto needfurthercoordination,cooperationandadjustmentto
nationalstrategiesandinstruments.

• Within Irish Aid supportedprojects,sustainabilityis usually addressedas technical

sustainabilityfocusingon O&M. In someprojectsinstitutionalsustainabilityis elaborated
on.Theboxbelowshowsthe keyfactorsfor sustainability:

choiceciiiul operation

Ly iccess to facilities, community

facilities;

( milcal value~fwaterandassuring- ‘ . , - - ‘-,---.•- I ~ facilities;

a Enviromnentalsz,stainahility,ensuringthattheuseoft/ic natural resourcesdoesnot lead
to depletionanddeteroriation;and

e• Institutional sustainability, which includes a sound legislative, political and

a(hninistlativeenvironment,efficientand effectiveinstitutions,and sufficienthumanand
institutionalcapaciflesto iflancige the WSSsector.
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Chapter6
Elements for a WSSpolicy

Basedon internationalrecommendationsas well as experiencesfrom the variousIrish Aid

review and evaluationreports, the following first list of WSS policy principles hasbeen
identified. However, theseprinciples solely reflect the views andexperiencesof external

supportagencies.Thereforeit is essentialto discussandfurtherdeveloptheseelementswith
the variouskey stakeholdersin the field, including Irish Aid field staff, nationaland local
governmentofficials, NGOs,communitybasedinstitutionsandusers.

Ensuring health improvements
• Accessto adequatewaterandsanitationservicesis a basichumanneed.

• WSS projectsshouldparticularlyserveto poor andunservedin rural andpen-urban

areasaccordingto their needsanddemands.

• Water, sanitationand effective hygiene educationneed to be integratedin WSS
programmesandprojectsto ensuresignificanthealthimprovements.

• Thereshouldbe abalancein termsof priorities,time allocatedandfinancesbetween
softwareandhardwareactivitiesin WSSprogrammesandprojects.

Integrated water resourcesmanagementand environmental protection
• The planning and implementationof drinking water and sanitationprogrammes

should be carriedout in the context of an holistic water resourcesdevelopment
framework, including the healthdimension(UNCED, 1992).

• Establish effective watershedmanagement,water sourceprotection and sanitary

zonesadjacentto sourcesof drinking watersupplywith regulationsgoverningspecial
naturalresourcesuseandconservationpracticesto minimiseenvironmentalimpacts
(Ministerial Conference,1994).

• Establish wastewatertreatmentplants and the use of recycled water within an
environmentally sound system, their planning to be accompanied,where
appropriate,by an environmentalimpactassessment(Ministerial Conference,1994).

• Establishpricing policies aimedat promotingthe efficient use of water taking into
accountaffordability at all levels (also consideringhealth impact considerations),

resourceconservationthroughdemandmanagement,andutilisation of the polluter
paysprinciple (Ministerial Conference,1994).

• Promotethedevelopmentanduseof non-conventionalsourcesof watersupply,such
as the reuseof wastewater,rainwaterharvesting,desalinationof seaandbrackish
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water,andthe conservationof traditionalsources(Ministerial Conference,1994).
• Promote,wherenot existent,the adoptionof appropriatecountryspecific standards

or guidelineson drinking water quality, taking into accountthe WHO’s drinking
waterguidelines(Ministerial Conference,1994).

Stakeholder involvement
• Involve in the implementationof WSSprogrammesandprojectsall stakeholdersin a

participatoryprocess,suchas consumers,plannersandpolicy makersat all levels.

Gender

• Womenplay a pivotal role as providersandusersof wateran guardiansof the living
environment,andtheyarekey agentsof change.Policiesandstrategiesareneededto
addresswomen’s specific needsandto equip andempowerwomen to participate
equallyasmenat all levelsin waterresourcesprogrammes,includingdecisionmaking
andimplementation(Dublin Statement,1992).

Community management

• Particularly in rural areas,but also in pen-urbansettlements,communitiesshould
haveprominentroles in planning,resourcemobilisation andall subsequentaspects

of themanagementof WSSfacilities, supportedby nationalplansandprogrammes.

Changing roles and responsibilities

• A changingrole of the government,from provider to promoterand facilitator, will
enablelocal public, privateandcommunityinstitutionsto deliver betterservicesand
managethose accordingly. Therefore, ongoing decentralisationand privatisation
processeshave to be supported, and community management,which involves

communitiesandotherlocal institutions,shouldbe enhanced.

• Involvementof the privatesectorin WSSprojectsshouldbe encouragedandfurther
optimised, for the private sector can play a major role in service delivery and
representsan largelyuntappedpotentialof resources.

Capacity building

• Capacitybuilding is neededto support institutional developmentwhich resultsin
stronginstitutionswith soundmanagement,motivatedandcapablepeople,andan

enablingenvironmentof appropriatepolicies, legislation and incentives.Capacity
building shouldbe aimedat threelevels: 1) creatingan enablingenvironmentwith
appropriatepolicy andlegal frameworks,2) institutionaldevelopmentat all levels,
and 3) human resourcesdevelopmentand strengtheningof managerialsystems
(Alaertset al., 1991).
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• Human resourcesdevelopment(HRD) at all levels, from community membersto
politicians, is essentialto institutional development.Information, educationand
communicationstrategiesmustbe integratedwithin HRD policies.

Information, education and communication

• WSS programmesand projects should make use of appropriate information,
educationandcommunicationstrategiesto achieveimprovedfunctioningandused

WSSservices.

Operation and maintenanceand technologyoptions

• Due attentionmustbe givento operationandmaintenancearrangementswhich will
ensuresustainabilitybeforeinvestmentsaremade.Choicesof technologyand levels
of servicearemajor factorsin determiningconstruction,operationandmaintenance

costsof new projects.Rehabilitationof defectivesystems,reductionsin wastageand
unaccountedfor water, recyclingand reuseof wastewater,and improvedO&M can

oftenbe moreeffective thaninvestmentin new services.

• Technologyoptionsfor WSSfacilitiesshouldberesponsiveto theneedsanddemands
of usersandowners,andto the constraintsimposedby the conditions.

Efficient and effectiveuseof financial resources

• Equitable and efficient financial managementmust be ensuredby progressively
devolving decisionmaking andmanagementto the lowest appropriatelevels, and

effectivetariff or pricesetting,facilitatingthe financially autonomousfunctioningof
WSSinstitutionswhile assuringthat thepoorto benefitfrom the services(Ministerial

Conference,1994).

• Effective costrecoveryrequiressectorinstitutionsthat havesufficient autonomyand
authority,anddecentralisedcollectionsothatrevenuesareavailablefor management
andoperationof services.Appropriatechargingmechanismsmust be adoptedwith
participation of consumers,which reflect local socio-cultural and economic
conditions. Involving consumersin choice of technologyand servicelevels has
provedto havea positiveimpacton costrecovery(UNDP, 1990).

• Communitycostsharingof capitaland recurrentcostsof WSSservicesmusttakeinto
accountthe willingness andcapacityof communitymembersto payfor the services.

Knowledgedevelopmentand exchange

• Researchand developmentmust continue to play a role in improving sector
performance.Exchanges in information and experienceswithin and among
developingcountriesmustbe further developed.
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• Establishor strengthendomesticresourcecentres,includingdomesticinstitutionsfor
information collection and dissemination,applied researchand support services

(Ministerial Conference,1994).

Donor coordination and cooperation

• Equipmentshould be standardised,and regulationsfor the acquisitionof goodsby
the variousdonorsshould be harmonised,as well as a methodsused,institutional
arrangementsandprocedures.

• Closercollaborationamongdonorsandsystematicsharingof knowledgehasto be
promoted. For that, one recommendationis the establishmentof information
networksamongagencies,resourcecentresandsectorprofessionalorganisations.




